
FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 15, 1901.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

:\u25a0 v .- > American Gr»ate«t M»aicln«. j

CURES Consumption General De-
bility, La Grippe, Colds, Bronchitis,
Malaria, Dyspepsia, Depression, and
weakness from whatever causes'Itlithe onlr Whiskey taxed by the Government m %medicine. This i* m. guarantee. li« «re you get the

Knutne. Alldranglm and crocert or direct.>l.oo»bottle. Sjadforf medicalTxKJklet and teitlmoniaU.J»uffr Malt lVhlskeyCo., Rochester, X. Y.

MINNESOTA
GLENCOE—Elizabeth, eldest daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Barrett, died from scarlet
fever.

PINE CITY—The barn of' ex-Senator F.
A. Hodge was totally destroyed by lire. Loss,
$500; insured.

BENSON'—OIe E. Bakke, one of the pio-
neer residents, died yesterday. He retired
Ironi active business about ibree years ago.

CASS LAKE—R. Lessard is building a two-
•tory opera-house on First street. It will be
completed by April I.—The new bank block
is completed.

FAIRMONT—The gravid commander has
(ranted the petition for a commandery at
This nlaee. A Masonic temple is being pre-
pared for the new order.

LAKE CRYSTAL—J. E. Rowland, one of
the best-known men iv the county, died sud-
denly of heart failure, following kidney
trouble. He was iv years of age and left a
wife and one sou.

MANKATO—Dr. Endora Madge Timmer-
mau and Dr. Carl Johnsop Hohnan were
united In marriage. Both are popular prac-
ticing physicians and will make their resi-
dence At St. Clair.

WIXOAN — Misses Emma and Bertha
Speckman have started for Europe, where
they will study art during the coming sum-
mer. They have been teachers in the public
schools for several years.

DULUTH—The Drake and Stratton com-
pany stripping outfit, at Biwabik, is about
to be loaded on cars and transported to Buf-
falo, N. V., where the company has a con-
tract for excavating 500,0U0 cubic yards of
rock and other work.

BEMIDJI—At tile municipal election, the
following officers were chosen: Mayor. F.
E. Dudley: trustees, J. A. Ludington, Arne
Dalberg and A. Mondean; recorder, P. J.
O'Leary; treasurer, P. J. Kennedy; justice,
J. L. Reynolds; assessor, J. B. Sprague; con-
stable, <S. Hennery.

NEW ULM—The question of a new jail
and sheriff's residence for Brown county will
come before the county board on the 20th.
Necessary repairs on the old jail will cost
from 14,000 to $5,000 and it will be urged that
it would be economy to put $10,000 into a
new ltructure.

DETROIT—At the village election, the fol-
lowing were elected: E. W. Davis, presi-
dent; George F. Newton, recorder: J. K.
Cumnungs, Ole O. Thompson and John Hog-
berg, trustees: \V. J. Morrow, treasurer; E.
L. Jorden, assessor; Harry L. Johnston, con-
stable; George A. Taylor and D. S. Griffin,
justices. License carried by 216 majority.

RED LAKE FALLS—The remains of 0. B.
Sathre, former teller in the Bank of Red
Lake Falls, were sent to Winthrop for in-
terment, lie was 34 years of age and bad
been ill with hemorrhage of the lungs. Mon-
day afternoon his residence burned down,
and his wife, assisted by the neighbors, res- !
cued him from the burning building. The
shock hastened the end 1, and he died the nextmorning. • i

The Through Tourist Car to Cali-
fornia

Formerly leaving on Mondays, will here-
after leave on Tuesdays, via the Chicago
Great Western railway, Kansas City and
Santa Fe route. The $32.90 rate will ap-
ply via this route. For further informa-
tion apply to City Ticket Agent, corner
Fifth and Nicollet, Minneapolis, Minn. j"

NicKeljplati
307 Nicollet Avenue.

OUR CHILDREN'S
SHOES
Are noted for their good fit-
ting and long wearing qual-
ities.

Extra Low Prices.
Boys' "Never Kip"School Shoes
made of 1 piece of seal calf, all
solid leather and cannot rip;
never sold less than $1.50 and
$1.75; sizes 13 to 4 AE
s£, Saturday .... *J) Ia^O
Children's Storm Rubbers, 35c
quality: sizes 8i to 9%) 4Cn
only ...'.. * ....".. lUU
Children's Rubber Boots, sizes
oto 9; regular price *9 Xa
$1.25; Saturday.... . . i *M%9
Misses' fine kid, patent tip. but-
ron. Boots, good sizes, $1.50
and $1.75 qualities, AIIA
on table.... ..... yOU

Ladies' plump vici ; kid lace
Boots, new kid tip, spring heel,
sizes _h to ('), (G* <L MWZ
only. .'. 311-4-O
Women's Rubber Boots, Good-
year glove make, sizes 5 {fl*4
to 7. regular $2; 3 price..^J I

Remarkable PIAHQ
Values in Second Hand

Pianos for To-Day.

One Dyer & Howard Piano, CIQR
upright, at 5> \u25a0
One Arion Piano, upright, d* 4 EA

One Clough & Warren <fc «J gigZ
Plauo. upright, at : **> l«»
One New England Piano, <fc> 4J5 R
upright, at..: \u0084.*&* *»*» ;
One Stein way Piano, up- A47Rright, at.......... :......... \u25a0 \u25a0 O
One Koyal Piano, upright, (QAA
oak case, at.......:.... ......'***•W
Warranted in Good Condition. Terms :

Cash or $7.00 Honthly.

GY^L /\u2666£_ 41 and 43
/Jjffefrm/fm s. 6th st.,

NortliwesrernMines
$1,400 ORE FOUND
Strike in the Famous Morning Glory

Mine at Republic.

EIGHT INCHES IN THE UPRAISE

But.*- A lloatun iii the Same < amp

Kntem a Shoot of Mini. vl^'f
, Grade Ore.

Special to The Journal.
Republic, Wash., March 15.—Eight

inches of ore in the upase on the Morn-
ing Glory was sampled yesterday and the
assay gave $1,400 per ton. The rise is
up twenty-eight feet from the second
level.

The smelter returns from the ore
shipped last week to the Granny smelter
are expected to be received to-day. Over
twenty tons was sent out and it is un-
derstood that the returns will not be less
than those from the former shipment,
which went $450 per ton. The shipment
will thus net the company nearly $10,000.

It has recently been reported that the
oreshoot on the second level continuesi
strong and of as high grade as it has!
ever been. The strike reported last night |
is the most phenomenal yet made on the !
mine, though assays have run far into !
the thousands.

There is no work being done on the
third level, which was recently opened.
It is claimed that the values are even bet-
ter at this level than above, and the pay-
shoot is said to be found there fully as j
strong. Work on this level was stopped
to concentrate work on the raise now un-
der way in order that better ventilation i
can be secured.

Excellent showings are made on the
two lower levels and now comes the im-
mensely rich streak in the top of the
raise. The mine has a considerable body j
of high grade ore blocked out, besides the i
large body of medium grade ore said to i
average about $20 and which is not gen- j
erally considered in estimating the value
of the property.

Butte and Boston. Too.

The Butte and Boston has eighteen j
Inches of ore in the raise that is worth'
several hundred dollars per ton. accord- |
ing to the foreman in charge. The strike j
was made 115 feet above the 285 foot !
level. The raise cuts the shoot found in j
the old shaft and it is presumed that the I
rieff streak just cut is the same.

ORE SHOWS FREE (JOLD

(•ODlier Mine in the Hills Fast foin- j
ins to the Front.

Special to The Journal.
Hill City, S. D., March 15.—The shaft at

the Gopher mine, four mile? north of this
city, is now down about 100 feet and is
still following the rich ledge of free mill-
ing ore. which is considered the richest
thtng ever opened up in this part of the
Black Hills. The ore shows free gold, and
the two mill runs that have already been
made indicate that the average value is
much higher than any other ore found in
the district. The company will sink the
shaft to the 500-foot level as soon as pos-
sible, running drifts and crosscuts at
every 100 feet It is supposed that at
least two separate ledges of ore will be
found running parallel with the Gopher
vein and that at a depth of perhaps 200
feet, all of the ore bodies will unite into
one big vein. The Tremain mills are to
be put in this season, which will make it
possible to develop the mine and pay for
the work with the ore taken out. This
company is managed by Minneapolis men.

The Chicago men who have bonded the
Golden Slipper mine, four miles east of
this city, have arrived and the expecta-
tion is to commence unwatering the mine
as soon as possible and sink the shaft at
least 50u feet deep. The shaft is .now
nearly 300 feet deep, with several hundred
feet of drifts on the vein. This mine has
paid from the grass-roots down. The
ort? from the top of the shaft to the bot-
tom has averaged about %T2 per ton gold.
In every respect the vein resembles that
of the Holy Terror mine, at Keystone, the
ore averaging about the same in values.
The Chicago men propose to put in a
small mill and treat the ore as it is taken
out in the development work.

A short distance east of the Ooiden
Slipper mine is the Joe Dollar mine, which
has just been sold to eastern men.
There is a ledge of ore exposed which
is over $1,000 feet in length and shows
high values in free gold all the way. A
mill will be erected this spring.

MAYHAM MIMMi DEAL

<tt»M ruotlonists Tome tn Teriutt and

Paiiert Are Signed.

Lead. S. 1).. March 15.—The Mayham
; mining deal in the North Lead district,
i has been closed up by the signing of the
i papers of transfer by the few owners who
| hart been holding out. The properties
j were owned by about twenty-five men. A
j majority signed the bonds without delay,
j but a few held out for all cash or other
j^consicleratians, which the Denver people
i did not feel like giving. George ML Nix.
| one of the promoters of the deal, got all
i the signatures to the bonds this week, and
i left immediately for Denver to turn the
| papers over to Mayham and associates. It
lis expected Mr. Mayham will arrive yet

this week. It is said he has already made
! arrangements for the necessary machln-
\u25a0 cry and it is likely the company will ereot
j a 60-stamp mill, with a 200-ton cyanide
I annex, at Belle Pourche.

Lead people are anxious to see where
i the shaft will be located, whether on the
i south or the north end of the ground.
,' Should it be on the north end. the work-
! ings will be considerable distance from
I this city and would be of more benefit to
! Centra! City than to Lead.

Special to The Journal.

MIXINGDEAL CLOSED

! Elouil to the TBrqaolae Company Is
Taken Ip.

i! The Prospector of Tombstone. Ariz.,
|j says the final payment to S. Bryant by the
i Turquoise Copper Mining company, at

i] Turquoise. Cochise county, Arizona, has
'been made. 'This company," the Pros-
Mpector says, "is composed of Ryan Bros.,
\u0084

Captain McKettrick. L. Tevis, P. B. Soto,
and took a bond on Mr. Bryant's group of
mines at Turquoise at $40,000. Mr. Bryant

| has already received one payment of $4,000!
lon the bond. Last week a second payment

I! of a like amount fell due. but instead of
• certified check of $36,000 was tendered,
I and the bond taken up by the company.
| "The fact that the company took up the
j bond three months before the expiration
lof the time indicates that the develop-
j ment of the property proved most satls-

-1 factory to the owners. But little informa-
| lion i<? given out by the company, but it
! is known a recent strike of rich copper
i ore in the lower workings of the mine
i has opened out into a mammoth body of

ore that is destined to make the property
i famous. Since the strike the company has
! been quietly ascertaining its extent and
! has demonstrated a bononza property."

MYSTERY OF BALTIC'S LODE

I It May Be Solved to the Advantage

of the Atlantic.

i Special to The Journal.
Houghton, Mich,, March 15. —The mys-

tery of the Baltic lode, which has excited
deep interest among mining and scientific
men, and on which hangs millions, is ap-
parently in a fair way of early solution.

j The strike is very unusual for the Portage
lake district, being approximately north
6?. degrees east, while the average strike
of the conglomerate, amygdaloid and trap
strike.of the district both north and south
of the Baltic is about north 35 degrees
east. The drift now being sent northeast
from the northernmost shaft of the Baltic
has within the past two weeks shown a
sharp curvature toward the north, and at
present the breast of the drift is facing aX
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nearly the same angle of strike as that of
the district as a whole. Should this de-

flection prove permanent, as there are
many reasons for thinking will be the case,
the lode will be found underlying a large
part of section 16. and outcropping a quar-
ter mile or more west of the westermost
limit of the crosscut sent in search of it
two years ago. As it will take two to

three years for the drift to reach the
boundary of section 16, it is probable, in-
deed almost certain, that the Atlantic
management will renew the search for the
lode on section 16 very soon after the
snow goes next month. With the valuable
information furnished by recent develop-
ments in the northern end of the Baltic,
the Atlantic can resume the search, by
means of trenches and pits, or by diamond
drill borings, or by a combination of both,
with a good prospect of success at compar-
atively small cost and at an early date.

The finding of the Baltic lode would
mean wonderful things for the Atlantic,
and there certainly is no mine in the dis-
trict more deserving of gueh good fortune.
The Atlantic has been famous for two dec-
ades, not only locally, but In two hemi-
spheres, for mining and milling the lowest
grade copper rock ever treated at a profit.

The seam of mohawkite In the Mohawk
mine, which has recently been found,
three feet wide on the third level, is at
present more of a domeykite, or stibio-
domeykite, than mohawkite. All of these
minerals are peculiar to this district.
Domeykite is an arsenide of copper; stl-
bio-domeykite is the same except that a
small proportion of the copper has been
replaced by antimony, while mohawkite is
a double arsenide of copper and nickel.
These ores are aot only of great ftnanclal

promise, but are of deep scientific inter-
est. _• ' .

Big Cleanup in Low Ore.

Special to The Journal.
Deadwood, S. D., March 15.—Eight thou-

sand dollars in gold was brought to this city
this week by the Spearfish Mining company,
of Colorado Springs, Col., which was a
clean-up of fifteen days from the 200-ton
cyanide plant at Ragged Top. r The com-
pany makes two clean-ups a month, or about
116,000. The ore only averages about $8 per
ton gold, but it Is amenable to the cyanide
process, which is revolutionizing mining in
the Black Hills. • This company purchased
nearly MO acres of ground in the Ragged Top
district and has an unlimited amount of ore
in sight. The plant is to be increased to
500 tons per day this season.

Good Week for Mining Stocks.
Special to The Journal.

Spokane, Wash., March 15.—The past week
was one of the liveliest that the local min-
ing market has experienced for some time.
Prices were good .and many transfers were
made. The bulk of the trading was done in
Sullivan, Waterloo, Black Tail. Tom Thumb,
Morning Glory, Wonderful, Crystal and Ross-
land Giant.

Waterloo property has . struck a three-foot
chute of ore that will assay over $100 to the
ton. The ledge has been relocated and is
better than ever before. The directors.have
decided to enlarge the mill and will com-

| mence developments on a larger scale. The
Rossland mines, during the past week, broke
all previous records of quantity lof ore put
out in one week, they having shipped 8.591
tons,' which is about 1,000 tons more than
any previous record. ;.v':V, rv .'

YOU WILL LIKE THEM
If you try them —Dr. Reed's Cushion

Shoes. Retail parlor, 4 X 4th st, Kasota
Block.

IOWA
.IKWELL JUNCTION—The Lutheran col-

lege has been quarantined on account of
smallpox. Several students escaped before
the quarantine was declared.

DUBUQUE—H. B. Howard, superintendent
of the plumbing work in the annex to the
government building, has mysteriously disap-
peared. His home was Lincoln, Neb. He
left a note in which he stated he was going
away and would probably never be seen on
earth again.

MASON ClTY—With fifieen cases of small-pox and one death, Mason City is uneasy.
No services are held in the churches, and
the schools have been ordered closed. The
city council has forbidden the holding of
public meetings. This is the second epi-
demic the past year.

GRINNELL—Because a doctor diagnoses
smallpox as Cuban itch, the people of Hait-
wick, in the southern part of Powesheik
county, have Been ayrestling with the disease
since .January. lilready the schools and
churches of Brooklyn have been closed. Upon
the recommendation of outside physician.s
and County Attorney Talbott, a strict quar-
antine is now in force.

A Warning—To feel tired before exer-
tion is not laziness—[fa a sign that the
system lacks vitality, and needs the tonic
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sufferers
should not delay. Get rid of that tired
feeling by beginning to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla to-day.

Do not despair of curing your sick head-
ache when yoci can so easily obtain Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. They will effect
a prompt and permanent cure. Their
action is mild and natural.

I

JElszs*. f|| CflllJC BIG STORE s**^»»-
Dnffrk^iiii v's i \u2666 * \u2666 i3' IhJ kHI 'il •''\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'. "

\u25a0 * HT-1 Ei iHßnSsSsa fls jdhh mw \u25a0 __ lime limit sale of|p?s:sl|LOllll O AND ARCADE *_-<£*
A limited number of Ameri-

km — IPiNW nllVflllln Remnants. %

can Beauties at. t%g% -^ MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT. 5000 yards 40-inch Printed
each ./.... %M%Jf

f
\u25a0

\u25a0•..-••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-, - • ...... Batistes and 36-in. Percales,

ISas iC | SATURDAY, POPULAR SHOPPING DAY.|lSsg'gi
Early Spring Millinery Plr*ri'e PnHnicKJ^A-o Correct Haber" Laces: You Want These

A Large assortment just received I ICII JT 14 111 lot 11 1 111 & pasheryat small rt^w^jf »* gea^vash Laces
''

embracing: the latest Ideas in ft . v t . , , , expense. special, yard..' ...... .*:.'. TO
Ready-to-Wear Straw Hats.

bpnng >eo_«eai m any of the correct BAA pair for the improved cele- "£?£ ans of AUover Laces, in black, white and
Special sale for Saturday. The Derby \u0084....• cIiOKE

\u25a0. /o^>m^ " vtriZS**?™ Presi^ nt Spender. tt&Vgft&Kßftff&aßm
,T x,. . _ . „, „ »»1? mr. y

m CHOICE / */fr\\wn\ hxclußive designs m fancy webbmg ' v
Very stylish Ready-to-ear Hats, he Twin.Two... na&k lr&<ttlllV\k and all silk designs. Ribbons* Satordav ftnnnrtunitie*
trimmed with tucked chiffon; come gj B^l, CAC ~ ; \£A f\\ BOa.JsS&M^ ™"-5^SSLin castor navy, brown black and The De .loinville 311 ' /^-r-^,! \\ eorrectYfrijS detached cuffs *

Q-anty. worth 50c a piece; a piece of 3gcwhite, bale U*O flfl The Imperial..::.... : p.^T. A L I\\ IQ^ Ki<>l' f(jr Men's fancy striped wide, fancy Pillow nibbon^/ "

OB«
price,

\u25a0 each... %Pmmm^J%M The Tmprov d4-m-Hand J fcACH / V\W 1 \-^\ \u25a0"** fleece lined Undershirts, extra with draw string, only,yard ....JLOG

draped with straw cloth trimmer] *•*\u25a0\u25a0"** Plated bosom Shirts,/ V* A \ * \ J ] 50C '«^i''oii^etmdiiiOrgesSthilal)ie'rf SfltllfdaV MnrflitiCrSfiftClflluiapeu wim straw cioin, tnmmea made from the latest designs in fancy I -%» \Y\ 0^ patterns to be found in the Twin cit- •^•wuiuaj uiUIUllIg jyctiai
with flowers only; colors navy, percales with detached cuffs to match. \ VI \j_r\P^ w^vfJ eryone a beauty; made from th :

newest 8 toll a mbrown and **« g-|V A shirt strictly correct for all seasons! V-« P&«sSf«gßf ZAS3& 500 boxes fine Wr^ng Paper 24
black'" 9U|3U |Olft pair fOrm black and tan \\ IX J(WA 35c each

nreMen' S sweaters in 3 colors. sheets, 24 envelopes, reg., + to-
L.rKe line of Sprlne Flowers and Foll.*e- \u25a0 »2lf ,VHose, absolutely seamless V X^ .rfC9 V?l<vJ , V ,8»,)ecVl1 ((,)r Saturday, worth 600, tide; ea. 25c per box; Btolla. JC\
lOoper bunch .Adi up. * and stainless, all sizes. ' V\ Ĵ*>~MYA o° twcillvlesln £Len\u25a0or Boys'Collais- ftn m., box \u25a0 mm\M

r -^ss™"™"—~~ - ~ w- "***
_

in; i*jc or each w«#

Music Dept. &.> \u25a0 Notions Girls' and Children's Stylish Jewelry and Silverware Depts.
Saturday Special. 1 1 wLDaiD

a&»3:;:V:::r.! 1.11 for 5 C "Sbriifr Garments Re"Tadbly t
A
hnyth.!n&you

l? esl, t prices th.twi,, «rPr,«yo«-
"The Witches' Whirl Waltzes " Val^e Assorted Darning Needles § f^Dl*;) n- \u25a0 l '"& UaiUICUlb Priced the reliable and celebrated wares, of course.

DescrintivA ht »V T D «u ' VaiSe
5-4 Shoe Laces-Tubular black and brown- Ar ""ndreds of Children's Spring ReelerS nd Jackets. Sterling Silver Teaspoons, new. beautiful «2 OSDescriptive by E. I. Pau 11, Composer Of Dozen ..:...'.......- DroWl\ 4C * made with,ml or collar and.other styles, £<y —A patterns, set of 6 for ...... .."...:..!..„.... q>^.ys

"Ben Bur Chariot Race," "America Pearl Buttons-Pure" white Pearl Buttons." two er material*; extra«oodTOlueßk^s,s4^B^v»%Hl Quadruple plated Cake Basket!. Butter Dishes. Celery
PnrpvPr " Atr ~ and four holes, forunderwear and shirt waists,doz^c _ , ''*'".. w-< - Holders, Syrup Pitchers. Bread Trays. <» + crorever, etc.

_ __ n.sses' new Spring Top Coats, perfectly tailored, made Cracker Jars, Water Pitchers, regular 7* I J.^. :,".','.. . -: c • 1 1 ' '''.'•'- kersey and covert cloth, half fitting backs and box $2.oogoods, each *r *•*!**

This is undoubtedly the most charming Sp| C
|I?irSdaiey of FUTS A"

Ends BStfJSBaSSgS umttami at $S 00 S?"'' A1TeitSP°°nS'SGt °f 6< 39cwaltz produced *in recent years.
\u25a0,

We AtOne-Half Their Regular Value ** " -^odownto UU
Men's gold mied Waiche SVwarrantedto"i^" nQthought it SO, for We purchased 1,000 cnM r^llLT «neirKegUiar Value. Women's English Raglans for wear between winter wear 20 years Elgin or Walthan move- $O«98

conipt? Tt'c a AO^ r>la<*Z. Q o+ «&«*L Capes, Collarettes, Scarfs for Spring Wear. and sprine, made of fine materials, in oxfords, greys Incut- Special Saturday *r\J*^\s

i.rS a«,
xib a ouc piece, Oat- 9j«O $30.03 Near Seal Capes for only . $15.00 ?"!? ,<Lasts< or!;ect ln eTery Particular. C1-.Sterling Silver Friendship Hearts, regular 10c erurday we place on sale at, copy.MWV $.').00 capes for only ... ;." ;::;;.;siooo '] "?tlls besC

c-,n *,o .« , J)IS quality; each :. ..-• OC
«T \u25a0+ n ,Tr-,,n, tit-\ \u0084 fTn-Sl iro^ lartei? fir'/..""-.-..-.-.-.-.-.^^? Talueat $20. $18.50 and * JeweledHatPln Sl withspireltop S , C,,"Just as a Cat TV illPlay With a Mouse,"' *«o.oa Scarfs for only $s .Oo \u25a0 each.only * F.. OC
"Im Glad I Met You, »Mary," "Sweet The latest Fads and Fancies in Last call lor winter Jackets tomorrow, Ba.m. we r*i r, .ntlt • Wk iV" -savannah,'; -just a 8 Day Was Break- Women's and Children's Hosiery Tl^s.oe,s:^!!. l? t,^s.«s Ins?.i!?g:- Three Great Clothing Bargains
ing.' "My Girl From Dixie " 415

vmvu ounu VIIIIUSWll 3 lIUSIWi J and many are hif,'h priced garments P /-w/^ c c . . A ,
Q™-«1

-L^lXie. ICa Women's fancy Cotton Hose Inall the latest -^
suitable for early spring mw, while $.S 00 For Saturday Only.

special, per Copy. M%J%* colorings, purple, Yale blue and cardinal, lOf they last, your choice, each %|/*^« V/Vf Bargain 1-75 Suits for small men. sizes 34.35.36, some— __... - \u25a0• \u25a0 -VVV handsome patterns, Saturday... 3 for 50c; pr * -^V | In gray and brown mixed cheviot, worth <_» -> a oSil^o" Women's Imported fancy rib, opera length r-f\ to $8.50, some fancy cotton mixed suits, 7%."> 4o~ hat vo- want - Books S^l^fifii Drapery Department specials. S&^SSws.Js'oo3000 Paper Books, upwards of 400 |Ar or o^r seamless, with double soles and knees, llf Items from the A W Davis &Co stock bought at
urday only

'" ••••
**/%^*K'yj

\u25a0p^^^r^i^^S^t 6ataraa"erpalr-

rt

•\u25a0•\u25a0

jr.

ilc »~p'Z£:Z£Zl2i2rJE?2-
suic Btrlctlynil wool and and lirst class a*— «—«.bouDdiucloth,percopy.... <VC f~.~ trn±4- T\^^^4- i *wt

' v bails ol puKhas*. . suit strictly all wool and and first class tf»_ im fi,
-Sky Pilor-Speclal ojc COrSet 2nd Floor. _—, Pol«-\VhU« \u25a0«_* «ltb _, „ S°s e«i£von^ at

Cr""C° °' ""' lo? 3>7.75
Gas Larno Dent & i^^^^siriff^a/at taa^..^^..^' y '"'-„

ft
.

BS®s_*?!.!!= $1.00 awg-y^W^rfS & \u0084
Dep

-^mantle, chimney and shade, regular value \f\C Saturday, each ..»K «»w Saturday _. '-'*' Our entire line of art work Linens, consisting of Scarfs.
49c. Saturday's special, each ' *JVFW A miscellaneous lot of broken sizes. Including V. D., p \u2666_-«•- D h \u25a0.- \u25a0

*
, . t 0..

Pillow Shams,'l able Covers. Centerpieces, etc., in ex-
r>n«nn,i,».»'rl .V ,UD »', American I^dv, Zenobia and Warner's A. o Extension Rods—^i-mch size, for Lace Curtains, Qr quislte designs, a great many Roman em- mm
tlean/oiobe in niaiEor fV^t%Brs^L'rM

vaT 1% all high class goods; worth to $3.15. ' ; QRr w-ort-h l.» 2c. Saturday, each. , VC broidery patterns; are considered a bargain 55Cn^&R^l^lFSSk"I**"**1**"**"C Special for Saturday, each ; VOt
Window Shades-We offer.^..slightly imperfect, all f*"?1- Saturday only, each ,

Our new Hercules MintlP pnmhin,i «-ith"lYnmo, -.»
" formal straight front; a regular 79c corset, up-to-date t'o.ors. with rollers and brackets complete in nildren stamped fable Bibs, extra large, made of

and£auM SanteediM !jn rap model, neatly trimmed and perfect fitting, sizes is at. each...;. ; ... IVC fine quality linen, finished with drawn work +»-

SiSSSS-25c S^3£^^|^4Oc KM?-—....8c
S^eg"^'—.,lsc

Mantles—'-Hennepin'" and "Nameless."'regular ier ' All Corsets flitted by experts fKl3ill'c« W^r *™l«>s
-»-»-«b«»«--«-«bb__»««____________i__»

price loc each. Saturday's special. 2 for '^^ * v C\\\\A+CkWe> Wag** Sizes *t0 S r>» J T 1

m^x>c;ealc^^^^^^^^ Knit Goods tniiarefl s wear >•— ... Cigars and Tobaccos.
Mica chimneys never break, regular price lot-. J f\c Women's and children's hoods, jackets and A o Speclafprice' hCaT> °F welghs, 48 and $ 1.75 50.000 regular 5c cigars, less than half regular
Saturdays special, each , .......lUC skirts, worth tos!.«,. Closing' 4§C g^i^'i^^^SSSi^^ Price all long fillers, Sumatra wrappers,
II? •«#•#"%« «« M«. r^^^-.^. "Ji ' ••••..^..... \u25a0•••• or checked nainsooks, some slightly soiled . /4C Terfecto shape; 5 brands. \u0084rurmture iJept. c**i»*j Candy Dent. Sp

<-
Is

~ *—;«-—I*-***"*«\u25a0\u25a0«••• a<*k,
woodcraft.... choice Box of 50

For Saturday, 50 Iron Beds, at a price; the bett offered * " ,* Saturday . i- < Spectacles and Eyeglasses Just Out i 'anywhere for the money. Size three-quarter, four loot, \u0084

Chocolate Coated Dates, something new, Satur- A(\r /<_»£** J^S^N '"all styles, from the cheapest >\u2666•„-, c Vi" "\ O^ C*%and hill size. Colors, white, green or mahogany red! day 0n1y,per1b...V...... ...... lUC- ('&®nt It^BRM to the best at prices which MIBB 5we11....... if 1 W --HelKhWliead'v^feh* 1 i?er
f
o!1 he^ d anJ toot piece

'
Buttercups, "(er6ain filled • Saturday only, per lb.. 100 >Z»vS&) •v^n^>' considering quality, defy com- (Jood Record \J? g^ ft. J- Scß^,!ffobW!iSVte^lSil.\es3 75 ;;'>-i;ropM,,,h. Saturday only, per lb .... 5o orSng eye****.S2& iSST^Mgttt Our Special......price, each H'^** *-* Chocolates, (allkinds) (fresh) choice of 50 kinds 9e r out pinching or falling off. ifyou have never been \u25a0 "„ „\u25a0

" „"\u25a0

Perl" —«^w able to keep eyeglassess on comfortably, give our op- lloffniauettes; while they last, box of 50. $1.50

Ice Cream CarameUtfresh assortment) Saturday only,per *<f* "dans a trial/ "

Henry George, box of(50?0n?v Ui....;:: .$1.69
»^>- VlVUlllr CSIL' XX/rtZft-rv Rimless Lye*lasses with best Cl 9? in 4? Art La Preferencla. 10c straight size, per can $1.76

Leave your Sunday order for Ice Cream at the Aquar- OllK W SLISIS . lenses-froni q)l.«to^O.UU , Five Brothers Smoking, regular 10c. Saturday, pkg. 60
lum. Sunday's special flavorings Vanilla, Strawberry Special silk Waist sale Saturday, at Cl *7C Compete appliances for scientific examination of the

rSSf %iS^s g;' 100' Saturday, pkg.
9R *and Chocolate. Prompt special deliveries. choice \ $3.75 eye,. . Saturday only! per ibVplug!::lf?

« . ____..„\u25a0 . ' '
\u25a0\u25a0 '.-•'\u25a0 ' " • • \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

Hardware Department (Baseman :: 'V:-';"'.'' \u25a0'\u25a0 tSSgk^ PiirA PaaH Cfrar^rv Plah^ Pure Wholesome Products in the
Brooms-Agood3-«ebroom,

*o>
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 r^^^& rule rooo vjrocery uept. -.
regular price 25c; special for bSSC <@j3gP^"'' <Irel^ Er^^^^^i ' *± T\ • T^\ J.wJSSSiIi-iiVi T #O»B^S Can Goods, Dried Fruit, Jams, etc., at 830113^ UaiFV DCOt
!^inkSIsKa: ''I ; -^BBB^'IE™ \u25a0•'^P^ : lower prices than ever before. • \u25a0

_
n ..

wound handle, regular . r.. Butter, Good Cookmg, per lb 13ci
Brooms-A good broom, m A <<^Sl£2

j

_
a- _ '

TUIC

fii^e Sweet Corn, per can. ..sc" Butter, Creamery, that is Xo. 1, perl b... 22c

regular price '.»sc; special for |2SC Hg_^^^?Si fZ&X,* ' r~* *j f~X • f^V A

w^l^4r«r fl "CSS^^l rfH Can o<h,<Js, Dried Fruit, Jams, etc., at Sanitary 03^ Dept.
i§|HS S'E£? i I BSS^^OO JSgyP lower prices than ever before.

Butter, Good Cookmg, per lb 13c
spectaifor "| OC M&L (orn, our fine Sweet Corn, per cau 5c Butter, Creamery, that is No. 1, per lb.. .22c

SS Vroomans sink strainer,
'

gpf \u25a0fe^ari _^^X i^\» 'c' tUU ....... 70 Cheese, White Clover.N. Y. full |g GfifjlS the best known strainer on jg^ l^ll|P&p^lmW^V^^^^^^ Jams, (all varieties) per jar
"**

9c
fream.per lb «*t*

-HBP SBBSfI-aK^.*"*? .W>:«» .^^^
Dried Peaches per lb """"bc Cheese, Sweet Primost, per lb 8c

Hop and stick A good li-pound mop. :
i

Compartment Dinner Pails (like cut): the 250 Apricots,
' Eggs, strictly fresh laid, per dv/ ........ 12c

I I ?is!a^|fc'^^
best pa lever made regular price 5Sc.

I
Apricots, per lb

ad, pure, per 1b...,12J4c Lingen Berries, Imported, per uart......9cN «8 price 25c, Saturday ll^> special Saturday ouly — t
Liniren Berries Iranorted ocr a uart 9c&. special, in- m gjkg^ \ ~/ Cocoauut. long, thread, pure, per 1b.... 12J£c A-«»gen merries, imponeu, per quari 9C

'n noniyOP \u25a0**** I^J^"' JBfSS Bffiffft|, Matches, Yale, Blue Parlor, per package. .7c Cabbage, Old Holland, hard heads, lb 2c

ff^'^% Sa^eßSS eKnVwn. biadeV made
Trunk Soap

' standard Laundry, 11 bars for 26c Spinach, fresh and tender, per peck 25c
flw&tafc*<MM<JMi' ol rive s"ver Pteel, nicely polished. I nrl/-l _Hto——\u25a0_waß_ucuM_i_wi«B—_^KaHH«ann—_—_«—«\u25a0_\u25a0&\u25a0__——BHHii^—D_aMii_>n_Hß
w-—;-- ~-.r "g nas grOO d strong cocobola haudle, WflC;¥| i tlllU

regular price 25c. Special, Saturday only, ' B WoG&m 9^9 /-V '• j
'

TV^l " J IPX A l"'S^l2c 'Ki#llBag Sanitary Heat Department
S [ Dent ** *Extra heavy -s*l^aM_____l____i____^ 1^ ' " We have a large consignment of fancy Turkeys to be sold on Satur- A. *\u0084 ) "•Aa

lSfflta l4"i; _£^_ ii IS fßau^tJ da> at. per po*und .". 51C and IOC
win outwea. « » BEEF CUTS PORK CUTS
io

U
quart si/.0. F^^^^^^^^?>S-^^J'W^ In this department we offer for Saturday the best Rib Boiling, *&*% 4C Pis Pork Loin (whole or half) Q C

Saturday W HL. i
This trunk as

shown
in the

city.
Is covered with oil V,. f

pound
am

....
jf_

H&-C
?»^r £°Ui? A' VV VVi'i'""

S3C
49c. Saturday I§SS^'v.^V« ?Ji-' *'•\u25a0 •\u25a0? • -rW— This trunk as shown in the cut, is covered with oil p^t R A«ct« am' *% "w S. v C™'\Y ", Vii""\ '\u25a0*£.
special! ®| KVV^*/ l V~-t<»^ paluted canvas, has wide black steel binding around rot Koastb, Hi*iSo /I* Pig Fork Butts (all lean) AA

W X'Vii**;,~^y J?'V the ends and center, steel protectors on the corners, per pound **»V
Hjr%J m%M per pound . . %M%*

35C WBB^ deep tray with bonnet or hat box. Ironbottom and two Rib Koasts (rolled). IOC Pio- Pork Shoulders (small) "9 1www heavy sole leather straps ln addition to the strong
P POUUCI itfO per DOUIId... . . .... \u25a02U' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0ll™", v . . • Alnnftnr lonic - Per POUnU \u25a0 PerrDOUlld. \u25a02U

gf^^-^;^^?^?5.!:!:v!S0o "oTsize, regular price $5.25, Saturday $3.98 Rib Roasts (standing) . 1 251S Pig Pork Sausage (our own make) || c
"

17 quart size, regular price C9c, Special* _IQ^ 32 in. size, regular price $5.65, Saturday $4.29 E£r P,°
HU^o^t" *_

. per pound Wi»
Saturday ;..."•**«# 34 iv. size, regular price $G.OO, Saturday $4.59 »"OUiaer siea_, Kfl r* 4- 11 *i. c i* c-

_
21 quart size, regular price 79e. Special Eft. Ac in. size, regular price $6.36. Saturday $4.89 Per pound... •' _? U D not Overlook OUrfresh and Salt Fish
Satulda • \u25a0 *»<-«* S3 in. size, regular price $6.75, Saturday $6.19 Round bteak, <ffi£l display. Our delivery service to all
dgSSBB^b TTS-wSSrffl&S 1* 3O (Only one to a customer.}. . EffJ^steak' ' "iKI \u25a0 Parts Of the City IS giving the best of
W££tW Special Saturday 0n1y...."** We carry a complete line of trunks ranglnj; in price

per pound ' \u25a0 2^o satisfaction.' from $3.25 to 530.00 and we cau suit you. per pound \u25a0 »"2w satlSiacuon.

WISCONSIN
LA CROSSE—Emilie Sandlie, of Arendahl,

Mini;., arrested and charged with counterfeit-
ing, was arraigned before Court Commission-
er Harrison and bound over under $000 bonds.

ANTIGO—Mayor I. D. Steffen, swore out fe
warrant against ex-Mayor George W, Hill,
publisher of the Antigo Journal, charging
him with criminal libel. Mr. Hill waived
examination and was bound over.

MADISON—The annual junior oratorical
contest at the University of Wisconsin will
take place to-night. The judges will be
Justice J. B. Winslow, of the supreme court;
Rev. B. K. Bigler, of the Presbyterian
church, and Rev. A. W. Stalker, of the First
Methodist church.

WEST SUPERIOR—The trial of Baxter
Hall, charged by three ministers with keep-
ing his saloon open on Sunday, promises to
be a great fizzle. The rase has been post-
poned for months and has now been put off
until April C. This will leave but twenty-
five days until the license would expire any-
way.

Auk for Free Sample Box.

Satin-Skin Cream *t stores, or write
Albert F. Wood, perfumer. Detroit. Mich.

SOUTH DAKOTA
ALEXANDRIA—An effort is being inafi*

to raise $5,00u for the purpose or erecting tt
public hall.

SPENCER—The annual reunion or the Mo-
Cook County Veterans 1 Association will btj
held here in June.

ARMOUR—Douglass aud Charles Mix coun-
ties are enjoying a regular immigration
boom. Settlers are coming in with earloau
after carload of goods, aud scores of laud
seekers are coming to view the country.

DELL KAPIDS—A movement baa been
started to establish a co-operative lumber
company. It is proposed to organize a stock
company, with a capital of not lees than
$3,000. divided into shares of $-'o eaoh, and
no stockholder to be permitted to own mora
than four s-haie;.

SIOUX FALLS—Some friction is being
caused by tbe determination to hold the an-
nual encampment of the South Dakota lx.
A. R. and Lake Madlsou Veterans' Associa-
tion simultaneously, in Sioux Falls, next
June. The members of the Grand Army
living in Sioux Falls favor the encampments
being held at the same time, but other posts
in this part of the state are opposed.

1

! GogsS Minnesota Paten! Hour, $1.75 per 98-lb. Saolu* saigas*
I Flour. ,85 per BMb. sack. Good Canned Corn, Toper can; good Canned Tomatoes, 8c per cant 10 lb*>Fine old
! Rio Coffee, or 5 lbs. for Me. A good old crop roasted Rio, 10 lbs., SI. 15, or 6 lbs. for 60c. Agood Old Crop San-
' tog Coffee, roasted, 10 lbs. for M.16.or5 lbs. tor Me Afine oldcrop Golden Rio, roasted, 100 In*or 7 lb*. for si.oo.

A fine Javaar.d Mocha flavor blended Coffee, U01b..0r6 lbs. for11.00. The best 'ava and Mocha flaror, roasted
coffee, the grade, Siolb., or4 lbs. for 97c CARPETS-OTerflftoen carloads of carpets at half the price your

i udder pays 'or them. Carpets for 10ocots that others ask £5 orSO cents for. - Carpets for 25 cents per yard that
i others ask from Mto«0cents for. FINE OLD RIO COFFEE. 10 lb». for97c. Include some Inyournext

order. Send forDrug Catalogue and save money. We are offering FINE TOP BUGGIES, PHAETOKB. FTNEBUR-KEYS, ROAD CARTS, ROAD WAGONS, eft?., at 40 per cent less than they retail for. Our Special Vehicle and Har-
ness Catalogue contains the latest and best goods for1800. Bend yourname at once and we willsend Itfree. Note
our prices on flour. We are selllngbect Minnesota flourat tl.ttsack. Order allyou wtllneed for several months.
T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. 7119-81 NioelMtAvenu*, MINNBAPOUt, MIMM.


